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Des millions

d'enfants.

Des millions
de raisons

d'envoyer des

fJfJ
..~?:.

UNICEF Ontario
1992 Yonge Street, Suite 204
Toronto, Ont. M4S 1Z7
Telephone (416) 487-4153
Composez sans frais:
1-800-268-6364

cartes de
I'ONICEF.

AFRIQUE: L'UNICEF EST LA
Les enfants de I'UNICEF en Afrique
veulent grandir heureux et en sante.
Vous pouvez contribuer aI'effort
d'urgence de I'UNICEF en Afrique
en achetant des carteset des
cadeaux de I'UNICEF. Les sommes
ainsi recueillies servent afinancer
des projets de I'UNICEF etafoumir
des vaecins, de la nourriture de
I'eau potable et des abris ades
millions d'enfants demunis.
Appuyez I'UNICEF... faites I'achat
de cartes UNICEF des aujourd'hui!

Ch8ll\bre d.... un ch.·
mante maleon a ~artitller

avec jeun. adult•.
Chllll\bre ~lv'e""le de
blUn. culalne et .aIon a
~artitller.

S240 + uti!.
(AvlUlabie from Mit' I)
Tel: 6a4·6207. H~ene

N Ice bedroom In a houae
to ahare with youn. _It•.
Own bedroom·lMthroom.
kitchen. and IIvln. area to
abare.

SHARED
ACCOMODATION

St. CllUr • Dufferln

WAY TO GO
GLENDON I

THANK-Y,OU/MEAcI

throu.h an In·d.h I'nter'
view at SHARIN G'. of·
flce, loclted near the St.
Geor.e .. bw~-Itatlon.
Introduction. are ......
ed after your ~eferenc.

are made known. Potential
aharln. ~artner. are ur.ed
to meet on aeveral occa·
alon. to determine com~at·

Ibillty.
The aharlnll conc. I.
more than room rental. It
Im~l. ah.ed colt.. reo
lIItOnalbilltl., and. for the
older ~eon. a1levlatlnll
lonelln.. and havlnll an
Increeaed acnee of eecurlty.
In eome ceaea, the lItudent Dear Mr, I·Don ·t·Know·
m~ ~ovlde eome aervlc. Who:
In exchanlle for reduced You cowardllfyou'reeo
coat. In lullt with "my beautiful
Accomodatlon la available Ilreen ey.... be a real man
In luna end~ and reveal your Identltyl
throullhout Metro. Love.
Becauee of the Ilet .ac' H.A .S.
qualnted ~oc.. recom' ,P.S. If you 're not at leall 6
mended by SHARIN G. feet tall. with dark hlUr and

P~NAL/Aft"O"CES,atudent. are encouritlled to de. blue or brown ey.,
P~NELLES' line u~ their accomodatlon with a dazzllnll ~yalque

___ for the fall before leavlnll and a ~arkllnll ~eonallty
OFF.CAMPUS for the aummer. Inqulrl. - don t bother.

HOUSIN G are a1eo welcomed from
thoee wlahlnll to abare

'with a aenlor over the
aummer. A~i1 Uth. 1986 - Be·
For an lWOlntment. call warel DanaMlchele Smith
SHARING ata91·16a7. will be turnlnll the bill

2·011 Send Illfta/money to
her manitller/roommate In
F30a Hilliard.
P.S.H~Blrthd~toyou
too. Barney Rubble!

Student. now In need of
off·cllll\..... houalnll In the
fall are Invited to reallter
now with SHARING. a
non_oflt aervlce which
hel... older ~e find
com~lble ~artner. for
ahared accomodltlon.
Reallltrltion tak. "ace

Glendon lItudent. and fac'
ulty recently hel~d to'
ralae about S7aO.001l for
the relief orllanlzltlon
World VlaIon. The dona·
tlon.were made In r~n'
ae the the Planned FlIII\lne
held March 21·22 by the
Glendon Chrilltian Fellow·
.h.. G.C.F. alncerely
thank. everyone It Glen·
don for their care and
au~rt.

~'-nte Paul Oaadchuk
Artillte-Photollr.ne "p~.

aitll. et~~e d'Amerklue
du Sud". le mercredl 16
avril de 18h a 21h30.
l'~tlon ae contlnuera
jUlqu 'au 29 avril Incluaive'
ment.

la Maiaon de la Cultur.

Et.-voua vibrant et tr.·
~ant'
Et.-voua ~k a mettre du
tem... et de I'effort ~ur

~"'er la FOAM IDA BlE
SEMAIN E DE l'ORIEN·
TATION ,
Bon ben••roulllez-vou. et
aldez'ftou. a ~anlfler et
or.anlaer cet ~~nement

unkluel
M lUntenant que vou. k.
debout. em~l.nez Ie t"~·

~hone et ~q-mol:

Debbie Man.er a 487·
6236 E218 Hilliard ou
Ialaaez volre nom et num~'
1'0 de t"~one' au bureau
de I'AECG.

COURSE
EVALUATIONS

Student. lull wlahln. to'
aubmlt Couree Evalultlon.
.hould contact Chari.
Kellen In the GCSU office
aa~n aa ~_b1e.

GREF (Grou~ de reo
cherche en ~ud. franco~

~hon.) et la Maiaon de la
Culture ~'-ntent clean'
Claude M_n "Introduc·
tlon ala Poaie BeI.e Con·
tem.-oralne" mercredl 9
avril a I 9h30.
A I'occealon de cette conf~·

rence. clean·Claude M_n
d~dlcacera .. dernlerea
oeuvrea.

TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

All fII~reeentltlv. of
Clu. ~e.. contact Alex
l8ll\ba. Director of Clu.
and Servlc. 86/87 for
funcMn. In the u~mln.

academic ye•. We would
like to ke.m contact with
the r..-eeentltive durin.
the ..mmer. Thl. ,con'
cern. all new and old c1u•.

AVIS
Tou. I. r..-'-ntant. dea
c1u. aoucleux d'obtenlr
d. fonda de I'A .E.C.G. '
~r I'ann'e a venlr eont
~I. de contacter Alex
l8ll\ba. Directeur d.
Clu. et Servlc.. Nou.
almerlon...... contact
aVec I. r..-'-nt...t. d.
nouve..x et ancien. c1u.
~endant I·~~.

A£e you volu_uou.. vlb·
rant. vlvaclou. and above
all willin. to ....t your time
and effort to .ood uee'
Well .et off your helney.
honeyI and hel~ ~an and
or....1ee the ultlmlte
FAOSH WEEK EVERII
Now thlt you 're ltandAn.
reach over to the ne••
tel-.hone and contact me.
Debbie Man.er It 487·
6236 E218 HillI.d or
leave your n8ll\e and tele'
~hone number It the

.~

NORDAiR

PHOTO

MeQ NO

EXPIRY DATE,QATE 0 EXPIRATION

YOUTH PASSPORT

PASSEPORT JEUNESSE "'=-
NORDAiR
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PRESIDENT ARTHURS ros.
GLENDON STUDENTS

PRESS RELEASE

Paul Gilmor, Provost of the-University of Guelph, has
been appointed to conduct a study of student and collqe
government at York University. Mr. Gilmor will be
meetina with current and past student government leaders
and other members of the York Community to discuss
functions and needs of student .overnment. It is ezpected
that his report, which will be presented to the Student
Relations Committee of the Board of Governon, will be
available in draft form for comment by interested parties by
September 1986. Mr. Gilmor is interested in hearins the
view of a "y members of York University. If you are
interested in meetifil with Me. Gilmor or would like' to
submit a written brief, please contact David Thom~, .
Senate Office, 667-2201 ..

~',

By Bill and the Cat
The March meetina of

Glendon Faculty Council (held
April 4, 1986) had some
unusual business on its aaenda.
Dr. Gariaue will be finishina his
term as Principal of Glendon
CoUeae next year. With this in
view, and on written request
from President Harry Arthurs,
Faculty Council voted at its
February meetinj on the
composition of the Search
Committee to select Dr.
Gan,ue's successor. Normally,
this would have taken care of the
matter.

However, in the interval
between the two meetinas it was
learned that President Arthurs
was not willina to accept the
composition put forth by Faculty
Council. Council had SUUested
that the Committee consist of
three faculty members, three
students, one staff representa
tive, and two Presidential
appointees. The President 0p

posed this structure statinj two
reasons. First he felt that the
committee was too lar.e to
operate efficiently; and second
ly, he felt that the students were
"over represented" on the
committee.

SensiDa that there would be
intense reaction to the Presi
dent's views, Faculty Council
Chairman Prof. Ronald Sabou
rin invited the President to

attend the meetinj and explain
his position. The President
graciously accepted the invita
tion anda~ the meetina.

The President opened the
discussion by observm, that
there was no uniform formula
for such committees in the
university. He felt that York
would be better served if the
selection procedure for princi
pals and deans was standardized.
Expandina on his tho\JIhts,
President Arthurs implied that
Glendon would serve as a test
case for his preferred model.

His model would have a seven
member committee comprisiJla
three faculty members, one
student, one staff representa
tive, and two presidential
appointees. "The only major
difference between the two
models is that he wants student
representation cut by 66'70."
commented GCSU President
Kathie Darroch.

It soon became apparent that
student representation on the
Committee was the most
contentious item on the whole
debate. President Arthurs stated
that !n his opinion it was not
only appropriate, but essential
that there be some student
representation on the commit
tee." However, he qualified this
by insistina that "students could
be adequately represented by one
student. By way of rationale,

President Arthurs postulated
that students do not have the
requisite expertise to effectively
evaluate a candidate's merits,
claimifil that only faculty were
able to make such evaluations.

Student 1Dd-'i~:,fi~~i9Q;

:;:e~r.,-
• f· ~ It ',- ," '.'-',Jas Ahmad'~"., , .;" .,

brinaina into questioo a host of
administrative decisions which
conspire aaainstthe notion of
student representation. He felt
that the trend towards standardi
zation across York was
bureaucratic stiflina and con
trary to its ideals as they are
"written on walls and build
ifilS."

Ahmad also pointed out that
selection committees for both
ex-priDcipa1 Dr. McQueen and·
Dr. Gan,ue had three students
on them. "If students are

ifiCalUle of participatifil in
such decision rnaki.," asked
Ahmad, "then is the President
implyiaa that our last two
choices were not .oad?"

GCSU Director Charles
Wong asked the President why
"students would be unable to
judie the candidates - will they
not have the same information
as everyone else on the
committee?" Several faculty.
members also questioned the
President's point of view and
s~ in favour of haviDa three
students on the committee.

Most notably amaaa them were
prolessors Micbie1 Horn, Ian
MacDoaaId, and Don Wilmott.

Prof. MacDoaaId· spoke e1o-'
quently of students invaluable
contributions to various Faculty
Council committees includina
Policy and Plaani. and Tenure
and P~tions.. Professor
/Wilmott was compellinl in his'
defense of the students
committment to the CoUeae and
their ability to participate in
serious decision makifil.

In sharp contrast, Associate
PriDcipa1 Dr. Ian Gentles'
argument was for reduced
·student representation. In a
seemiD&1y obvious effort to
in,ratiate himIe1f to the
President, Professor Gentles
supported the President's point

of view, maintainiDa that one
student representative on the
committee would be adequate.

GCSU President Kathie
Darroch respoeded by remind
ina Council that the Principal at
Glendon was "not just the
faculty's Principal, he is the
students' PriDcipa1 as well." She
stated that it would be "a serious
mistake to for,et the students"
or undentate their importance
while chooliaa a successor for
Dr. Gan,ue. Darroch also
presented Glendon's imaae as a
co~~ty in which the
PriDcipa1 was not only an
administrator but also, a 1eIder.
Later she elaborated "students
and profs here (at GIeadoa) are

Coetin_ on ,. 7

Faites votre
demande sans
tarder!

Si vous comptez frequenter
anouveau Ie college ou
I'universite en septembre
prochain, essayez de faire
parvenir votre demande
d'aide au RAFEO au bureau
de I'aide financiere aux etu
diants de votre etablissement
avant Ie 15 mai 1986.

Votre agent ou agente d'aide
financiere pourra vous don
ner plus de renseignements
au sujet du RAFEO.

Regime d'aide
financiere aux
etudiants de
l'Ontario
1986-1987

Gregory Sorbara. ministre
Alan K. Adlington, sous-minislre

Ministere
des Colleges
et Universites®

Ontario

Vous pouvez vous procurer
des maintenant les for
mulaires de demande au
RAFEO aupres du bureau de
I'aide financiere aux etu
diants de votre etablissement
d'enseignement.

Les memes formulaires sont
utilises pour faire une
demand~aupres :

• du Regime de bourses
d'etudes de I'Ontario,

• du Regime canadien
de prets aux etudiants,

• du Regime de prets
aux etudiants de l'Ontario.

0tI ~ O'It, ,t" I
Ilf ,,)11 ,. "\L~ f lilt" .

/'
" ".
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<fbitorial

ambassadeurs de notre colle,e et
de sa reputation. Que pensez
vous qu'it advient de I'opinion
des lecteurs de campus principal,
de la librairie Champlain...

Notez bien que cet indident
n'est pas Ie premier. Croyez
sincerement, Mademoiselle I'ed
itorialiste, que 1a francophonie
est profo~!J1ent ~ue par cet
acte qualifie de disenmiDatoue.

Nous nous passons les
formules de politesse d'usage '.

Olivier Vancoillie
Pierre Allen
Ronald Hitti

se salir les doigts. Nous
clamons, Ii nos risques et perils,
que votre ~torial est un
scandale, une abommination, un
crime.

POOer de telles liJoes ne peut
faire preuve y.rue d'insousciance
ou, pire, d'incompetence. Votre
mepris de la laDJue f~s ne
peut passer sous silence. I.es
yeux francophones de Glendon
sone vigilants et ne craignent
pas de faire entendre leur
indignation.

Messieurs de PI' 0 Te m
n'oub1iez pas que vous etes les

•

M8demoiseUe L'~torialiste -
Qu 'est-ce que Ie biliJJ&uisme?

PI' 0 Te m, entre autres, a
vant limaintes reprises, la
necessi~ de posseder les deus
lanaues officieUes du Canada, Ie
f~s. Est-ce que cela
impique de parler et d'ecrire
l'q1ais tout en massacrant,
detrisant et ridiculisant Ie
langue de Voltaire? A la lecture
de votre ~toial du 7 avril
dernier, quiconque aunlit une
connaissance de la langue
f~se, la plus minime soit
eUe, rennoncerait d'embtee Ii
toucher votre pepier, de peur de

This put year has been a Iearnioa experience for myself, and I am
sure for everyone who was involved in any student activity not just
Pro Tem. The same small dedicated pup of students Once 'lain
made "student life" at Glendon a reality. These students often work
in many different pups and serve the community at tar,e.

In particular, at Pro Tem, a small pup of people made Pro Tem
possible this year throuah their efforts. No small amount of praise
should '0 to Scott Anderson who made the Entertainment section
(at times, both French and Enalish) what it has been. A tremendous
accomplishment for any person while bema able to still maintain a
hiP dqree of involvement in other Pro Tem issues. Scott is
graduatioa this year - probably loma off to study journalism
somewhere in the U.S. of A.. Good luck, ScottI

Another band of dedicated people helped at Pro Tem. In
particUlar, Kenneth Haines who WIS_ (still is at this very moment)
wiWa, to put in the loaa hours to put tOJether the p8per "perfectly
just the way I like it." He is the reason why the p8per has looked so
good these put few weeks. Kathie Darroch who should have been an
arch enemy Of Pro Tem (accordinl to old Pro TemlGCSU feudiJJ&
rules) has helped imme'Surably this year. Theresa, my sister, has
also helped by drivma the p8per after workifil a late night in this
office. Thank God you ,ot your licence, eh Theresa?

AUyson Handson, an artist who occasionally helps me fill empty
spICes or Pro Tem ads with her funnies. Sara Perry who was wiUiJJ&
to come into the office even when I wasn't was also a ,reat help.
David Olivier who came in every Sunday J1i&ht followiDJ GFHL
action (Huah never did mention your loe1tene1iDJ, did he?) to help -e
me and write the Real World series. Thank you to aU of you. i

To my successor, Judy Hahn, I wish the best of luck. RUIlJlina the ~
ne~r isn't as easy as it seems. AU people who are interested in iworkiDa on the p8per should contact Judy now. '-- ...;. ...;... -J Cl

To the students of Glendon, a word of advice - WATCH OUT
FOR THE OTHER CAMPUSIII Centralization may turn out to
work well but not if we don't take an active interest in its planniJJ&.

Well, I wish I could thank a francophone member of the
community but despite raama editorials, repeated ads, they just·
didn't care to contribute to the peper this year. If there was no
French in the p8per, it was YOUR fault not mine. I never claimed to
be biliJJ&uaUy competent.

Good-bye all, it's been reall

Ad.lnlltrlllvl AIIlstallt
Sherrie Spitz

Typeaeltlrs
Theresa McCallister

ornceMluger
Antoln.tte Alaimo

AdvII1IIInI_
Lisa H.rz

P~_"
Kenneth Haines

I>ro Tem is the weekly bilingual and Pro Tem est I'hebdomadaire bilingue et
,indePe~ent . newspaper of Glendon ind&pendant du College Glendon. Tpus
College. All copy is the sOle responsibil- les textes sont sous la responsabilite de

. ity of the editorial staff unless otherwise ,Iarlldaction. sauf indication contraire.
indicated. P~o Tem is distnJbuted ~o the Pro Tem est distribue sur Ie campus
main campus of York. University. principal .ete rUniversite York, au
Ryerson Institute. ,Champlain Book- ,College Ryerson. a la Iibrairie ..
store. COFTM .and··Glendon College_ Champlain. au Centrefrancophone
The deadline {or sUbll)issions is (COFTM) et au College Glendon. 4
Wednesday at .noon and advertising date limite ·pour les articles est Ie·
should be sent before 5 o'clock on mercredi amidi et la publicite doit nous
W~dnesday. Our offices are located in 'parvenir au plus tard Ie mercredi: a 17h..
the Glendon Mansion. Telephone - Nos bureaux sont situes dans Ie Pavillofl
487~133_ Glendon, TelePhone -:. 487~133. -

A'.IL7.1986
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FINAL EDITION

P....... AIIIIti1ts
Dave Chaikoff

Jlro \[£l1t
EdIDr..c.

Elizabeth McCallister
A....E...

vacant
As....... II RIIIICtIIh

Marie-JoMe Roy

EIItII1.ln••• e..r
Scott And."'On

R........... dIvIrtII••••1It8
Marl~rance B.rthlaum.

AcIInII s,ortI Eaor
Hugh Mansfield

AcIInII~ EdItIr
_Nancy Stevens
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The Lons and the Short of It.

,The Insomniac

Fh-=- HEWLETT
-.:~ PACKARO.

Si vaus etes un nouveau clip16mi de niveau co~ ou
universitaire et si vous~z de l'experience'dans les
domaines des ventes ou du soutien • la vente ou • la
clientele, en plus de pOuvoir communiquer de maniere
professionnelle, nous aimeriolls discuter de ce mandat avec
vous.

A ce paste, vous serez char. des ventes de pieces,
fournitures et consomables par reWphoae aux clients de
tout Ie CanIda. Vous devez IVOir les qualita
interpenonnelles requises afin d'~tablir de bonnes
communications.

(Gala Premiere / Friday, April,4th, 1986)

BY KENNETH HAINES

Hewlett-Packard. un chef de file inDova&eur dans les
domaines de '1'~lectronique et de l'informatique. est
re~ pour l'excelJence de ses practiques de gestion.

Nous IOIIUDeS pre.entement • la rechen:W aura une
habilere' travai1Jer efficacement en f~s comme en
anslais. ' ,

R~.) del V...~, 1.........111n1

Glamour, sparkle, and wit have once again been demonstrated by some fine
yoUJ1ll students of this College...

As a social event at Glendon, the Gala Premiere of Friday eveniaa past attested
to the charm, enthousium and dedication to both achievement and unity of the
community. Haadaomely attired couples quickly poured into the diniDa ball. which
in fact had been transformed by the orpniz.ers of the event. for the dinner.

. Garlanded with red, oranae. andb~ stars, streamers. iad beUooaa. the O.D.H.
was indeed a scene of fascination - a stile of grandour and excite.-nt...

The dinner was quite enticm, and was served with B a ,. ton e t'
Ga s t ; e r wine. The awards themselves honoured several dynamic youna
atheletes and organizeR. This year, for the first time, we were distiDauisbed with
the opportunity to_ witness the presentation of the John S. Proctor Award. The
recipient, Miss. Dana Smith, was pleasantly overwhelmed and was tributed with a
standina ovation as were the recipients of the Escott Reid Plaque. Mr. Steven .
MaRSland and Miss Michele Hath. Other awards presented included those for
special recopition, Most Valuable Pla,er, Most Improved CoUeae (Way to go
Glendonl), Inter~Ueae Championships. and school letters.

A chalJlP'lDe tout was offered - followed quickly by dessert (Happy Birthday to
Miss Debra Manaer). Complementina the eveniaa was a dance with an extremely
talented "niaht club" style band who were, above aU else, quite persistent in their
efforts to ensure that 'a lood time was had by all·...

The evenina proaressed from there without denouement.. The u,hts came down
(and went back up and down a,ainl), the balloons flew IUah and the streamers flew
wildlyaccross the dance floor, and the party belan. the dancm, couples bounced,
whirled. bopped and twisted to sanas from the 50s and 80s - they then embraced
flowinaly to the more romantic sanas...

Over all, the evenm, was a huae success for aU those who were fortunate
enouah to have attended. My compliments to Miss. Cathy Clarke for her role at
Glendon and my most sincere best wishes for John & Cynthia upon the
announcement of their ensagement.

Post Scriptum - - This, sadly (or happily, dependins
on your point of view). is my last column for Pro Tem. I
hope I have. durins this past year, brought to light many of
life's less pertinent questions and I hope, one day, you will
tickle stransers on the bus. Also. I've never asked you, but I
hope you like my moon (I know the Loved One does) which
was drawn for me by my Irish Friend (there. I mentioned
ya).

Yours pseudo-pretentiosly.
The Insomniac

PPS Maybe now I'll be able to get a good -night's rest.

Some of you think that I, the Insomniac, hold many
insilhts and wise truths to some of Life's less pertinent
questions. Some of you think that I am a pretentious
would-be-intellect who hates Life's more pertinent

-questions. Some of you think 'pertinent' is an awful silly
word and have probably, have in some point in life,
considered ticklina a total suanaer on the bus. The latter
are my goal audience and I want to make the rest of you like
this. To this end, I am goins to talk about Language
Abusers.

There are two kinds of Lanauaae Abusers in the world.
There are Ianauaae lenatheners and shorteuers (or, if you
like, Lonaies and Shorties). There is a third lroUP - those
who make puns - but they are OK even thouah they incite
violence in most people. Lonaies and Shorties though,
must have-!~i~tic)icence revoked.

.As students, we are all Lon,ies of a sort. Consider, if you
will, your most recent 2500 word essay for which you
wrote 1578 words and had to find some more words
somewhere. We know the quality of fertilizer that you
added,courtesy of you thesaurus. (By the way, what's
another word for Thesaurus?) This sort of 'creative
stretchina' is perfectly acceptably because it's good for the
ilD88ination and lawns.

But I am deeply troubled and concemed with redundacy
and repetitiveness in the spoken and oral Ianauaae as well
as the written and printed Ianauaae and I think, yourselves,
should be too. People - ordinary humans - seem to think
that we, you and I, are slow or stupid as they continually
repeat over and over a,ain what they have to say in a
seeminalyapparent unendJess manner or fashion. Anyway,
I think you let my point, or the list of what I mean.

The other kind are the Shorties and you can spot one of
them from a distance the lensth of an acronym. These

, people are cute and do cute thinss with words. These
people cannot be tolerated.

Shorties watch TV, go the X, listen to CFTR play INXS
and XTC. They ride the 'fTC to YU or U of T where they
go to get their BA, MA, or PhD. They say TGIF at the end
of a week and do all their shoppm, at IGA.

Acronymism starts in the early teens as youns school
girls write to their boyfriends "2Iether 4ever = 6sess."
This is harmless enouah (but intolerably cute) but if it is
not stopped at this early a,e, these people will join terrorist
organizations like the PLO, IRA, or pwd forbid, the PTA.

,Admittedly, there are some good acronyms like SNAFU
which I can't print because of the FU part and Richard
Nixon's CREEP campaisn - the Committee for the Re
Election of the President (honest). "ACRONYMS" itself is
an acronym as it stands for "A Cute Rhyme Or Nice
(You)phenism - Mixed Society."
, We should lauah at these people for they need help. They
,are probably losins friends daily.

AU kiddins. aside, I must go 'now to write an SA and
,study for an XM. C U later, Late-Nighters.

--------~-==-=--===------- -- ----~-- ------===--==------- --~--- - --
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Do e sind i v i d u a J a wa r e n e s s
make a difference? In msmory of
Loui se and howshe danced.

Th e f 0 J J 0 wi ng i s a ms tap h 0 ric 
aJ examination of the situation
inS 0 u t h Af ric a .

By Evelyn Purdy
Mandala and Tut are at odds with Botha. Botha holds

a pretty load hand. He holds the power card. He also has
the weapon but can't fiaure out how to colour code it.
Mandela and Tutu get their hands from the rising
political awareness of their IUYs and some neiJhbours
who haven't liked what's been loma on.

But they're not playiJla their pme alone. Ivan and
Sam are keenly interested; that part of the plaYlround is
pretty strateak and there's all that ,old and diamonds
and other lood stuff. Ivan and Sam want to make sure
they b8ck the riaht horse: winner takes alll You see they
ellCh want to be kind of the playaround. Then there are
other ,uys who have just learned a new word,
"apartheid". They say bo)'Cott. Yes, but what about the
rest of the play,round?

Ivan and Sam are playiJla 'blind man's bluff' and the
guys are as lUah as they can 10. The bia ,uys are not·
alone either, they've ,ot their cohorts. Sammy and Ivan
have let some of the other ,uys into their club. Besides
Kruaer, there's John Bull who was once a real bia shot
himself. And Joan of Arc, who was no slouch either.
And there are others whQ. have joiUed the club like
Joshua (who was also a fijhter), and Mahatma (who used
to be a pecifist) and Confucious and... and God knows
who else. I heard someone say that the other ,uy, you
know which one I mean, I forlet his name, had siped up
too but you know how ,ossip is... but like everyone else
he'd probably want a piece of the lICtion too. Who cares?
It only takes one thua to blow the whole shebana to
kinadom come, so five, ten, twenty, what difference does
it make in the 1011I run?

Anyway, there was this little shrimp of a IUY, Kiwi, I
_ think his name was, he was of Maori, British heritl8e;

anyway, he ,ot fed up with what the bullies were up to
and he said, "Look you ,uys are bia and if you want to
play 'one upmanship', (that's what he called their pme),
I can't stop you. But you can't play in my b8ckyard and
I'm ,oma to tell the whole world what you're up to. I
don't even care if you don't let me ride in your cars
anymore, it's just not worth it. I mean it," he said, and he
did.

What if all the other little ,uys did the same thiDa? I
mean, bo)'Cotted Ivan and Sam and company? Refused to
let them come and play with their resources? Kicbd out
their multinationals? 111 tell you what: they'd all have to
hand in tOiether and help elICh other throuah because
there would be some pretty rouah loma. And anyway, if
Sam or Ivan or whoever lets bIcbd into a corner... and
pushes the button, everyone will die anyway, whether
they aareed or not! .

But in the words of the old Scottish monument: "If it
be life that waits we shall live forever unconquered. If
death, we shall die at last, strona in our pride and free."

Who knows where a path.will lead? But don't be afraid
to start the quest. I always remember Don (Don was the
craziest old fool who never lived except, of course, in the
hearts and minds of those who understood the idea
Cervantes' imaainative. scenario.) who dreamed the
impossible dream and relIChed out and stretched.. and
stretched...and... grasped the stars.

in memory of Louise
and how she danced
throuah the spheres, w~thin
without '
lithe aware
she always knew
but never cared, too much
what others saw
so busy with the dance

suddenly broke
throush the barrier

and floated
.free

LOUISE TE~N~A PURDY
(APRIL 9, 1963 - APRIL 5, 1984)
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~ib50n Jreabing·~ub
the Glendon Idministration was - - sroup. Should the .,e of
better since "There are deCisions .majority be rIiJed to-21 , the very
that both sides_Cart ~~r~ w~th....,--- existence of the pub would be

A major problem Gibson threatened.
foraees for his· suc:eaor is the The recent survey of the caf~

possibility that the province may was done not only to Sive
raise -the drinkina .,e to 21. He Gibson some indication of the
says, "They're (the province) job he has done, but also "to live
reviewm, ,.all the liquor laws. some sort of direction to the
That's (raisiDa the Jepi.,e) a next manaaer." The survey
distinct possibility." He feels results indicate increasina the
that this would be "rather

o
menu would be a Soad idea. In

traaic" since deve10ppina social Gibson's· opinion, 0

the new·
drinkina habits are "all put of manaaerwill be obIiaed to do
the learniDa process." Gibson more office work. .';-
cited statistics which show that The only applicant for the
of drunk drivers only' 8.610 are position of manaaer is Mike
from the 19 - 21 .,esroup while Tincombe. He has yet to be
4010 are from the 21 -.26.,e ratified however.

possibility.
Gibson computeriud -- - the

entire system at the pub duriDi
his term as well.

One .. that didn't turn out
well for Gibson was to have the
staff wear pub T-shirts while
workina. He says of their
feeqs; "They don't want to
feel that they're workina at
McDonalds" and they didn't like
beiDi "told to wear a uniform."

Gibson thinks the centraliu
tion scheme of the York
administration "is not neces
sarily asoad decision." While he
says, "York passes down rules
that Glendon should follow",
Gibson his found workina with

The Chrysler Gold Key
Graduate Lease Plan can put
you in a new car now.

First impressions mean a lot. That's how you
gotthe interview. That's what helped you land
thejob.

So keep a good thing going. Two simple
prerequisites are all you need to lease a new car,
and put your career on the road:

1. You're a recent graduate of an accredited program
and have secured permanent employment.

2. You're able to supply personal references and
have an approved credit rating. CHRYslER NOTES ON:

G"fl A NEW CAR

GAADUl\l\ON II 00 NEWck~

AACNTDNOGWET $~lOOC~S" rHRYSLER sm· I." I "GOLD KEY" BROCHURE

UP TO e Of this special 3Ie,a,sge80~ and T~:~~~t~'~~t.. 3rd Floor
tag 'I ust I Toronto, Ontario M4S 2Z2 I

Take adva~ffer before AU~direct'from Please send my brochure to:

PurchaSe -$500 in cas
$300 or . I avalid

get uired to sUPPYodge and I NAME: I
I r licants will be r;~ ply to \987 ~ith otherChrys e °a\cash offer. a~~ offer does ndoin ronJunctlOn t is in effect.

To qualify for t~~ ~~~uatiO~~~~~~ffer can~:r~~o factory dls
Coun

ADDRESS: _
tudent card a models- 53 ffer applies VV I
~Iymouth E)(E~ts 5500 cash 0 I
factory diSCO CITY:.

For more information,
see your local Dodge or Plymouth dealer.. '.ROV.:••POSTALC.ODE: _

Or send in the coupon at right. •

with less money to use _for
entertainment and donations to
clubs. While he says, it's "too
bad we couldn't do the thiDas we
wanted." However,. he could
have rai~ the pub's prices bu!
he did not. Gibson's reasoning
behind this decision was, "Why
should students pay for,
students?"

Gibson also impkmented the
ticket system at dances. Except
for the limited beer selection,
the system in his opinion "works
very well for the pub and the
customers." Shorter line-ups
have speeded tbm,sup for the
customers, and increasina the
selection of beer IIDd drinks is a

C<:>ntinued on PlJe 14

Thoushts on Spring

By the Purple Crab (April Fooisl
The season is ·short, .therefore
will write in point form.)

- Suddenly, (Sprina is full of
'suddenlys') Spring becomes the
world. My earmuffs are still
sittina on top of my dresser. I
toss them under the bed in sheer
deJiBht.
- The srlSS is brown,
The trees are bare 
Where then, is Spring?
It is ~_ the air.
- Somehow sravity has
reversed. I feel like I am walking
on the moon.
- I seethe child in everyone.
Some people even look like
refusees from Bayview Glen.
: (C.A.B.) a.k.a. Purple Crab

Continued from PlJe 3

much closer than anywhere else.
We expect to partkipate--iD
decision making at the Collese
level just as we expect them to
show an interest in our
activities."

Durina a recess in the
meetina Dr. Garilue implicidy
asreed with Darroch, notina
that it was difficult for non
Glendonites to conceive of .
Glendon as a .close-knit
community. Outsiders, he said,
see us as a colleae or a flCulty
where students come in the
mornina and leave in the
evenina·

President Arthurs left the
meetina at the midway point
Siving no indication of a

byE.........w..cse tel'
Peter GibIOGbU fiDilbed his

term as manaaer of the Caf~ de
la Terrasse. He has been the.
manaaer since 1984 and has
initiated many chanaes· and
improvements to the pub.

One of the major chanaes was
was to the appearance of the
caf~. When Gibson tOOk charae,
he completely redecorated the
pub. This past summer, he
studied ·three proposals for
renovations. Two proposals
dealed with expandina the pub
entirely. One idea was to expud
into the pipe room. The other
sugeste<l enlarJinl the pub into
the pinb,ll room. Neither of
these measures could be
implemented due to the
restrictive cost involved. Either
one would have meant spendina
over $100,000. Gibson says,
"Not being able to expud the
pub was a disappointment."

Another disappointment was
not makina a profit durina the
second summer of his term.
This was due in part to the
French Immersion, Conference
Center and the cancellation of
the St. Jean Baptiste festivities.
This loss of revenue left Gibson

April 7, 1986 ProTem
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FACTIONALISM - WHO ME? or "PLEASE PASS THE BUTTER"

-

By Veronica Gaylie
I have returned from the

provinical Liberal policy conven
dab in Hamilton. With some
toes possibly broken, btuyeyed,
aad IIeepJe-.J am compelled to
give a brief'~y:t. of the
weeJread's proceMil!~ with a
personal tOUch. .-, - ,~ ~ ,

As this was my first political
convention, I was ... ...

lIIhaat at thevirtuIIIJ «W '.~
upbeat atlDOlphere aPrad ICIOIS

the time periall of three days.
Where elae can you find
someaae wiIIiI!tI tQ 'liiIcuss
NATO at3 a.m.? ",,;.

It. was caW:~:' paIky
conventioo, whereby we enpae
in sciDtiUatiDI debate over
extetDa1 affairs issues, and other
social portents. I went to find
,out if we live in a democncy and

came hick reelinl with the
notion that the almiahty
hospitality suite should be jiven
a patent. (The hospitality suite is
where the candidates ply the,
delegates with alcohol in order
,to gain support.) I decided that
we, as Canadians, do have some
input into policy makina if our
ideas are jiven acceptance of the
party leader. I admit, some
personal satisfaction is pined in
aidina the political socialization
of Canada.

Observm, certain isolated
intenctions, I am inclined to
believe that the party attempted
to create more electoral support
in the auise of mass euphoria,
while the deleptes in exchanae
gained coanections and renewed
friendships. The balance was
unnerviDa to "wholly an

observer" as myself.
My hand was perpetually

extended to either be stuffed
with a campa;,n leaflet, or to be
introduced to another badaed
deJeaate. On the subject of
badaes, my name was spelled
wrona, and altbou,h I repretent
ed Glendon, mine reid an
OUtlyillg area~HteYe never
been to. NeedJeu to say, i have
!'9W beeneduaw aatha _&ire
district, and have met everyone's
aunt from this place.

I have never heard the terms:
"on behalf of... " and "I would
like to extend.." so overused in
my life. It was a lillluistics
paradise. (Is Richard Hands
combe listenilll?)

I became wary of the social
proceedm,s when at luncheon I
found myself passina a plate of

butter three times around our
breadless table.

One candidate for LPC(0)
executive was particularly inter
estilll. In the introduction to her
speech, one of her campaigners
made this statement: ..... and
gentlemen, you will be happy to
know that she is not a
feminist..." The wOQien were'
expressionless. We weren't told
the meanina, if any, in tha,t
introduction. It probably coin
cides with some of the
sentiments expressed in her
calJll'lliin leaflet. I would like to'
extend to you, on behalf of her
catnpaian workers, what the '

, explosive slogans read: (reprint
ed from newspaper clippinas)
"But the very fact that she didn't
talk about women's issues
ironically pleases ... women.";

"A tall, slender blonde....., .....
did not mention equal pay for
work of equal value, establishq
true equality for women, or any
other women's issues." These
were inteded to be her personal
ideologies, and election plat
form.

She was not elected, as she
withdrew her candidacy. If
elected, we could go back to pre
industrial revolution concepts of
society. i.e. brass bloomers.

Another candidate made this
revelation: ..... the staff on a
small newspaper is small. .. I
think we could all gain from this
little outpourilll of insight.

The weekend was distincdy
informative, and with a bird's
eye view.. fun. (Besides, it beats
what I read in the newspapers.)

;ptJe 10 ProTem 7 avril 1986



Actress Helen Shaver gets down.

Glendon alumna Kate Nelligan shares a
joke with Gordon Pinsent.·

I D~eam(G)f~enie
Photographed by Nancy Stevens

.It was a nilht filled with alamour and excitement
as this year's annual Genie Awards took place at the
Metro Toronto Convention Centre. This year's big
winner was A1Y Ame ric a nCo us in, an
autobiographical light-hearted comedy/drama by
Sandy Wilson. It racked in Best Actor (John
Wildman), Best Actress (Margaret Lanarick) and
Best Screenplay and Direction (Sandy Wilson)
amongst other awards. After the ceremony,
everyone enjoyed the prepared delicacies and the
dance floor in the banquet room. It was an
exhilirating time for all!

Best screenwriter and Director Sandy WilSon
With tier coveted award:

Best Actress Margaret Lanarick is congratulated by her dad.

..

Donald Sutherland arrives for the presentation.
John Wildman, and Alan Arkin clutch their awards.

April 7, 1986 t'ra Tem pile 11
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~~REPORT CARDS '85-'86

B+
Kathie bas .tladed countless hours of" meetiDp,

bas thquabt mponaibly about the Unioa's polides,
and baa proviclecllOliclladenhip thl'OUlhout the year.

B+
}as has ma.... to take 011 the deficit and has

proviclecl the union with a very respectable role~l.

PIRECTOR OFCUL~ AFF~

A-
What a 'Camaval'l Stan has added definite cbanK:ter

to the CoUeae atmosphere and has liven us all the
chance to learn about each other and have a ,reat
time.

... DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICAtIONS
• _...- -.01 ....... Wi ....... ow •

DIRECTOR OF CLUBS AND SERVICES DIRECTOR OF ACADE~C ~~AIRS

B c+
Despite often not havinJ enoUJh notice to publicize

·some events at the CoUeae, Theresa has done a fairly
load job of desianina posters. and enforciaa~~ter
policy..

Charles has developed a Club 'uadiDa Policy and
has been available to help others in the G.C.S.U.,
office.

Charles has been very understandina and supportive
of students' endemic problems and has worked very
hard to solve them. He also has manqed the computer
centre.

PIRECTOR OF EXTE~AL AFFAIR~

c+
}oIm bas been extremely be1Pful·to~bOthlUs~Co_

worIrers and to his fellow students.

"GLENDON STUDENT SENATOR
~ -

B
Neil has worked extremely well behind the scenes

and has proviclecl his coUaaues with many anecdotes. '
He has always been effective by virtue of his ability to
simplify matters.

G.C.S.U. COUNCIL

A+
This year's Students' Council has shown areat

promiJe for the future of Glendon. Actively, these fine
YOUIJI men & women tICkled several problems, have
made wile policy decisions, and have kept 011 top of
student attain. They have also done a tremendous job
relayiaa students' thouabts & concerns to the
Euc:utive and have volunteered their time to help out
with social and academic: events.
WEll DONEI

5"all: Gthd

fihni~<H1

RADIO GLENDON
"MANAGE!'

,

Ken' has been faced with a
number of difficulties this year.
Althouah he had started the year
off on the n,ht track, his staff
has dwindled and R.G. has not
been on the air as much as
perhaps it should have been. His

i record library system has been
very helpful as well as his set-up
in the D.}. booth. The station
will require a fair amount of
orlanization next year in order
to serve as both an informative
and entertainiOJ medium.

~1985

PUB MANAGER .

Peter has done a terrific: job as
'the manlier of the Caf~ de 1a
Terrassel ThroUJh renovations
& innovations he has made the
pub, a hot item (especially on
Thursday nishts). The luncheon
specials, dart tournaments, and
the 'Hockey Game' near the bis
screen T.V. have all added
personality to Glendon's official
party place.

YET M~"n-\ER.

~At> SALT puN
'fIhere~

Ca~ej y h\ ~ ~
L--J . >

~-----~---4 'r-':~=~-~~.~I..L---"::~ ?:
~ ME'.. B5" .g,

ro
MEAN LOOKING DOG. c3

Mixed Witz

CHIEF RETURNING
. OFFICER

Kenneth has done a very aood
job. Due to his advertisinJ
efforts, many more people were
made aware of the elections and
'more positiOns -were -elected.
While some may have disaareed
with his rulinas, Kenneth did
what he felt was n,ht. His

. dedication to havinJ more
students vote and haviOJ
elections for every positiOn was
reflected in every part of his
duties.

Apply
early!

If you are returning to
college or university
next September, try to
return your OSAP appli
cation to your financial
aid office by May 15,
1986.

For additional informa
tion about OSAp, see
your Financial Aid
Administrator.

..
OSAP applications
are now available at
your financial aid
office.

®
Ministry of The Honourable Gregory Sorbara, MinisterW Colleges and Alan K. Adlington, Deputy Minister

. Ontario Universities Ontario Student
Assistance
Program
1986-87

One OSAP application
form lets you apply
for:

• Ontario Study Grant

• Canada Student Loan
• Ontario Student Loan

- - - ~- - -- ---- --~ - -- --~- -- - ----- ---- -- ~- - - ~-- - - - - -- --- -- ---------~--------~--- - -- ------- ----- -------- -~~---- ------------~--------~---- ------ ---------------
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(fntertainment
"LUCAS" cuts through the superficial

•

..

•

out, makins the nerd IUY finally
notice her. Not so in this cue.

Althouah a happy endina
occurs in which the nerd (Lucas)
is finally accepted by the JUII,
even the bully, does occur, they
accept him for what he is 
different and not because he's
conformed. ,

As one can see. this is not your
typical boy meets airllboy loses
girl flick. The cliches and
predictable scenes are absent
with load, clean humour
prevaiJ.in&.

It is Soad to see that with the
growina proliferation of teenaae
hiah school life films at least one
is realistic enouah to document
what it is really like growina up.

. ---~

THEATER/THEATRE

Aeta.. ..
April 4 - May 3 - 1 O•• 1e t To B_ 1.
PI c t .,r _. - Tues. - Sat. 8 p.m., Sun. 2:30
p.m. - 7 8 1 -8 3 9 7
C=........ C.....7
April 3 - May 3 - S]I r I •• A._ Ie _ • i ••
362 -7041

......... .. PtM ••••_
n.. PDf,; Vei.¥ ON'.... - 18 man ~,,13 avtil - ~
6401

C........7

April12 - TI.. B_ G • % Ar t. Tr I 0 - 8 p.m.
362 -7041
N......C•• I1a
April 1 3 - •• I c Til •• d _ r - 8 p.m. 961 
9594/869-8444

c..a.
April ~ - B_ G • t I _ Bo y •
April 1 0 .- PM
-.922-6500

CIaIt •••7
April 7 - 11 Til _ "' _ til_ r Oi r I. -
921-6034.... ,

April 1 0 - M • i • try - 869 -I 462

....0.....__
March 22 -J une 15 -. yG - Tr __ •• r _.
o f G. A. c I _ • t CI v I I I z _ t I o.

...... -.0.....c.It....e-
April 1 - April 30 - A. H% Ie i "i t i o. 0 f
S c .1 ]I t • r _ - 1 0 a.m. - 4 :3 0 p.m. - 94 7 
0321
Aft 0.' )., y_ U.n•• '1,
April 3 - May 2 - L_ t i • A.. ric _. _. d
C_ r I "" __ • Co. t _ .." 0 r _ r y Pr i • t •
- Moo " Fri. 10 -5 p.m., 'fues. -Thun. 1 0 -7 p.m.,
S un. 1 2 -5 p.m.

·T................
H"'t ~ March 19 - April 13
Mr. 11'- (hy - March 26. - April 20
- 368-2856

you think are soinl to happen
don't. Take for example, the
football scene. Lucas is open way
down field with little time left in
the game. The ball is thrown to
him - the sequence is, of.
course, in slow motion - the
ball falls into his arms and then
to the Iround. In the ensuinB .
scramble for the ball, he is

injured and taken away in an
ambulance.

Or another typical teenaae
cliche is the nerdy girl fallla, for'
the nerdy suy. We expect that by
the end of the film the nerd Sirl
will have gone throUSh a
complete chanae ie
G,. e a s e , B,. e a k f a s t
CI u b - and become a knock-

Continued on Pile 14

car~ied a ra~r u nco m
p lie ate d messaae.

The rest of the album is rich
in 8Jl8ry, often introspective
commentary on several heavy
subjects. On e Hi t (To
Th e Bo d y) features the
mqic suitar of Jimmy Pile and
deals with a subject familiar to
the musicians - drug addiction.
Di ,. t y KfJ ,. k, the title
track, confronts the problem of
biS money drua dealina and
pulls no punches; the anaer here
is obvious. Nuclear politics, and
the chance that we may all be

form theGCSU, the Dean's
Office and what is left from a
government srant, EIi xi,.
will publish '00 copies of 42
pages of poetry, prose, and
photographs.

Eli xi,. was blessed this
year which much quality
material, and for cost, had to
pull many superior poems. The
Editors are very pleased with the
response siven by Glendon's
poets. This year's edition is a
well balanced collection of a
sreat many contributors. Sadly
lackioj, however, is input from
the French population.

The Editors thank the
contributors and look forward to
next year's edition.

CONCERNING ELIXIR
by K.evia IIcGran

Glendon's literary mqazine,
Eli xi,., which publishes'
annually students' prose and
poetry, is, as this is beiJl8 typed,
beiJl8 printed. Many people
wonder exactly what
Eli xi,. is and when it
supposed to come out as it has a
rather .low profile. Eli xi,.
should be out by the end of.-the
week. When it arrives from the
printers, Glendon will have an.
unofficial Eli xi,. day as the
mqazine will be distributed free
outside the cafeteria. Some
copies will be reserved and
available in the ED8lish and
French departments.

This year, with financiD8 help

combination with some of his
best writiJl8 in years.

The first sinale is Ha ,. I e m
S h uf fie, an R&B tune
from 1963, and the Stones live
it a great treatmentmaintainiDB
the feeq of the oriainal, yet
creatiD8 the impression that this
is in fact a new soD8.
Significantly, the Stones chose
an uncontroversial sinale this
time, no doubt reflectiJl8 on the
less than spectacular Un
de,. c 0 v e,. sinale which
created enough controversy for
satisfactory sales, but not in
comparison to 1982's S t a ,. t
Mil Up, a monster hit which

NEW STONES HITS THE MARK

DuriD8 summer vacation Lucas,
while out insect collectiD8,
meets a new girl in town,

,Magie (Kerri Green) and
instantly falls for her. Over the
course of the summer, the two
become close friends. Lucas
convinces that football, parties
and other typical teenaae antics
are "superficial" - that the real
fun is in symphonies, bug
collectina, etc.. Magie seems to
be wilq to go alOD8 with his
assessment of life until the
school year bejins. Cauaht up in
the "superficial" world of hilh
school life, she falls for the
football captain, Lucas' friend
and protector Cappie (Charlie
Sheen) who convinces her to
become a cheerleader. Lucas'life
is shattered when Cappie. and
Maggie start goins out together.
In order to impress 'Magie,
Lucas joins the football team
only to get badly hurt in the'

LUc. (Care¥ HlIIIm).hIne a."-wtth<.:wie (Owlie Sheen) ..d MWie (Ken'! process.
G-eenHnLacu -theatoryofayoungboy·.ftnt~cewtthlove At various points throuahout

the picture Lucas tells Magie to
byScottAadenon the block. "keep an open mind". This is
. Lucasl~lythe is not like other L u cas staarriD8 14 year- somethiD8 the audience must do
boys his own lie. He's small, old Toronto actor Corey Haim also. There are some obviously
intellectual and more interested (as Lucas) is the story of a boy's predictable events in the film,
in insects than sports. That is first experience of love and the but at the same time thinas that
until he meets the new airl on hardshiDs associated with it.----_.__._-~------~------------------------

By Stefan Counter
"The Stones have their

finlers on the pulse of the basic
premise of 'pop' music success
- that its public buys sound..."
So wrote Andrew Loog Oldham
for the liner notes on the RolJ.in&
Stones' first album 22 )'Urs 110.
1bat 'sound', a raw, excitiJl8
basic apptolCh to rhythm and
blues comes throuah loud and
clear on the Stones' latest
album, Di,. t y KfJ ,. k .
One's first impression of the
record, as, is usual with a new
Stones disc, is that it is a lot of
well1>roduced, hish enersy,
rock'n'roll noise. Lyrically and
musically, thouah the sroup <----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...............
covers approximately twenty
five years of styles and sounds,
political events, and sex and
druas, in a focused, uncompri-,
misina collection of tunes.

Mick Jauer has written
honest, insilbtful lyrics which
hit home with an occasionally
disturbinl iinpIct. The music is
equally hard-hittiDa; the Stones
have never sounded better, and

- with Sllest artists like Jimmy
Pile and production help from
Steve Lillywhite (U2, Psyche
delic Furs, Peter Gabriel) the
album manaaes to sound fresh
and open while maintainiDB the
classic, dense 'Stones sound'
which is the trademark of the
Glimmer Twins. Jauer is in
fine vocal form throuahout,
Llsina his patented ambiauous
articulation and enersetic deli
very for maximum effect in
~-----~--- - -- ------- ----~-- --- -- ------- ---- - -- - --- -- - - -- -- - - - - - ~

---------------~--~---~----- - -----~ ------------~~-~ - - ~ -
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become more important than
the music. Now all that matters
.is how we look. Of course,
imagery is important in music
- a person should look good.
and people do identify with dress
- but it should take a secondary
role in music. 1 believe that
video is just a fad thouah, and
hopefully, it will give way to
simpler things."

The Church will complete
their tour with Echo and the
Bunnymen, then it's on to a few
solo dates" in the States. Then
perhaps there will be a
headlining tour in a few months.
"We, of course, do not want to
be the opening band forever.
We've got a large enough
following that we can go out on
our own without losing money"
as we did in 84. Maybe we'll be
back at the Concert Hall or
something in the summer."

Until then, let's hope that
they survive being misunder
stood as another 60s revival
band - they deserve headlining
on their own now.

Continued from Pile 7
concession-or comprOmise, and
merely hopina that Council
would review - its decision.
Council, however, remained
unmoved ita its conviction and
voted to reaffirm its orisinal
motion callina for a nine
'member committee with three
student representatives. Durina
the final debate, Dr. Graham
Reed advised Council that if the
size of the committee was now
an issue it could be solved by
removing one student and one
faculty member from the
committee.

"The issue is far from
resolved," says Darroch "and I
fear that once again it will be left
until the summer when there
are no" students to defend their
case."

He y day is certainly the
most polished, most professional
iP of theirs to date. This may
have something to do with the
fact that the producer was Peter
Walsh of simple minds fame,
"He's a great collaborator, a nice
guy." Walsh's expertise combin
ed with the exceptional
songwriting of vocalist Steve
Kilbey, help to create a strong
iP, yet still undeniably 60ish.
However, because of no lack of
talent, and a certain finesse that
comes with experience, they are
durable than other revivalist
groups such as the Colour
Fields, or fellow Australians,
Hoodoo Gurus. Songs like
Myrrah} and Youth
Wo l' s h i-p per exemplify
this as well as the instrumental
cut, Ha p p y Hu n tin g
Gr 0 u n d. A video accom
panies Tan tal i zed, yet
Ploog has mixed feelings abOut
video in general;

"I see video as bieng a means
to the end. I think we've created
a monster unknowingly. It's at a
point now where the video has

APRIL FOOLS PREPPIE STYLE

onately, He y day has been
released at a time where
revivalist bands are common,
the~foremaking them very easy
to misUnderstand and, subse
quently, dismiss. Althouah
He y day is supposedly" their
breakthrouah iP, the fans who
came to see them at the Echo
show were there on tile
strength of the earlier five iP's.
The Church have a large cult
following in Europe and North
America,but not as much in
their native Australia.

"We don't ,et as much air
time in Australia as we do here
in North America or Europe.
Australians are mostly into
straight, mainstream rock'n'roll.
They are a little bit hesitant
when it comes to poetic and
experimental music, althouah
Ung ua I'd e d ~ me n t

, did well there. The main
problem with being in Australia
is the fact that there's this
enormous gulf to the rest of this
world. It makes touring very
tiring. But He y day needed
to be promoted."

By David Olivier and sad part is that it's all downhill The endiDa (about as effective
Theresa McCallister .~~_~t. What bqins. as a as a Hinton trainstop) tried to tie

In -the days before motion weekend of pranks and practical t08ether all the stJ'lDle tIUn,s
pictures, people used to jokes quickly desenerates (or is that took place-in the movie.
entertain themselves by redioa it improves?) into a biOod- This attempt was admirable
and plaYina family lames. After splatter movie; set it to music admirably bid. Naturally, this
seeina Ap l' i l" Fo 0 1 ' s and it called be called was only in keepina with the rest
Da y , it is all too easy to wish Slashdance. The pratical jokes of the film. The endina is
for those 1001 passed days. The are funny but there seemed to be predictable, so much so that I
premise of the movie is simple a sinister tone underlYina all the knew how it was loina to end
enou,h, a preppy, rich sid jokes. 'or example, in one of about 1~ minutes into the
invites her friends (all of whom the rooms, there" is a picture' movie. To put it bluntly,

exposes the problems there, and are stereotypes of university with the e,es movinl. When Ap l' i 1 F 0 0 1 ' s Da y is a
offers humourous remedies for students) to her island coua,e the picture is removed, you see bad film. If you"want to see a
dealiaI with them. for a weekend. You beain to that the e,es were on a cat clock. film that will live you exactly

This duo incluJaes in such wonder what kind of weekend it On to the blood. The straJJ&e what you think it will, 10 see
topics as birth control, Life will be when the first scene part about this cut and slash Ap l' i 1 F00 1 's Da y .
AccordiDa to Cosmo and shows Muffy (I told you me was movie is you see very little for the rest of you, don't be a
Penthouse, Penis Envy, ("not a prep) as a child. She is openi", blood. You just see the first cut fool and save your money for
only don't we h a v e one, not a jain a box" and a monster and the aftermath but none" of any 0 the l' mo vie
only can't we l' e n t one, but popped out. 'air warniaa; the the sIashioI is shown. t hat come salon g .
borrowinl one is loinl to be .....:.......:----------------,-----------;
trickyl") and they all boil down Continued from Page 13 As a closing piece, it is as strong
to that ancient war between men I as ij6 i tin g On A
and women ("Now I know why blown to pieces, is examined in a F l' i end in a style remini-
dep' e,es are so sad, they spend funky way on Ba c Ie T fJ scent of the Ex i leo n
their lives being faithful to Ze l' 0; lllller's' personal Mz inS t l' e e t album
men.") vulnerability comes throuah from 1972. A thirty second

Some of the sketches in the here: "I prefer to rot/ I don't recordina of the late Ian Stewart
first ICt are a bit forced, and wanna pop." F i i h t conjures playing the blues on his piano
Theresa Sears' whiny, valIeY1lid images of contemporary terror- ends the album in a sensitive
voice at first ,ets on one's ism ("I'm the truck! I'm the tribute to "the sixth Stone",
nerves. But the second act suicide") over a slashing Keith someone who was with them
shines where the first act dips, Richards riff. from the be,inning.
__.I the .I flo The Stones have some fun This album is the most
lUlU cUIIEUY ws as freely as obi:.. bl k,S1'onif--IC'ant work the Stones havethe drinks and the la...... with their ~atory ues/roc - e

.....ter. er.Ha d I t lJf t h Yo u has come out with since Ex i 1 e .Instead of loins to see a
pyschiatrist, you can see this sleazy lyrics (better than Star lllller and Richards have finally
play -it is not unlike a wacky Starl), harmonica from Mid, a gotten it t08ether, pefSQnally as
Woody Allen movie put on great lick, the Stones rhythm well as musically, and their
stase. And if you see you section at full tilt boOJie, and - timing is right. They have been
innermost thou,hts in the get this - a Muddy Waters style able to combine the lyrical
spotliaht, don't worry. no one is break, all in three minutes. The promise of Un del' c 0 vel'
looking at you. Everybody is dept last song is the beautiful ballad 'with the musical prowess of
buys worryina and looking at S lee p To n i g h t m with Ta t too Yo u to create a
the ms e 1 ve s . Keith Richards sinaing, piano, new, great Rolling Stones

and a lovely backina vocal track. album.

drummer Richard PlOO8;
"We pull our influences in

form many directions, eras and
styles. Seventies bands like
Bebop Deluxe, and The Can
have really. influenced us. But
111 never deny the 60s influence.
In fact, the drummer that I
admire the most is Michael
Clarke of the Byrds."

The Church, presently tour
ing with Echo and the
Bunnymen, have been together
since 1980 and have a total of
six albums out. It is throuah the
strength of the earlier five that
The Church can attribute their
oriJinality~ duration. Unfort-

COPING IN THE 801

By Afsun Qureshi
Who can fOlJet Spinal Tap's

ouua,eous 60s spoof video, the
Flo we l' Chi 1 d l' en? At
first llance, it may seem that
The Church (WEA Records) are
the incarnation of this, but look
again. Despite the cover jacket
showinl the four lads in wild
paisley shirts, The Church are
too ,strOng to he written off as
beina just a revivalist group.
This band, pert of a whole
Australian invasion (includina
Hoodoo Gurus, Divinyls, INXS,
and MidniJht Oil) have been
heavily influenced _by many 70s
bands as well as 60s. Says

By Naacy Stewns
Theraa Sean and David

Switzer must have lotten boJd
of my diary. ADd yours. ADd
moat of your family and friends'
abo. 'or they have~ to
put on staae all of our inner
fears and ideoayncnsies for the
whole world to see. Oh Nol
Sears and Switzer's latest
comedic adventure is titled ~

Past the 80s
Th e 0 l' i e sa" d Th e 
rapies for Get
t i "K By,anditisafuapob
at the peapIe and lifestyies of
this aJarioua decide.

Malt ~ _nmpize David
Switzer It oaee;!nit may not be
sure fram' wbeJe. He is the
father in that fabulous
Swa "s 0" TV Di "" e l'
~ who recommends
that his .uPler "do " 0 t eat
the deaett first." Sears and
Switzer are wiaaers of the 1979
DuMaurier SeaJch for Stars
award. and the tam bas been
deJiabtiaa TOlOIlto a'wieners
ever siDte as acton, writers, and
directors.

This new comedy revue takes
us into the llvifta rooms aid
bedrooms of our cowitry,

•

•
- -- ~----- -- ------~----~--------~ --------
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ATHELETIC ACHI,EVERS HONOURED
INTRAMURAL AWARD

SPORT AND :RECREAnON ORGANIZERS

This is therecOinition students receive for their efforts
to organize recreational proarammes at Glendon. Without
these student organizers, there would be no program.

-

'Y H llanafteld
"More MOney." At last this is

what York University is askiJII
from the students next year for
inter-eoUeae athletics.

As it stands right now, the
participation in inter-eolleae
athJeticshas reached a .peak.
Unfortunately, the athletic
budget will be cut leavm, the
burden of equipment expenses
in the hands of the students. For
those of you who participate in
o1leae sports, this is a hard pill

to swallow. Recreational sports
are a great release from the
tensions of studyina and deserve
more recOjDition from the
provost's office.

How can we not afford
fundina for inter-eolleae recrea
tion when athletes at the varsity
level are receivja, paid COIChes,
free uniforms and the best
available facilities not to
mention gym time. In other
words, those of us who are not
as talented will not receive the
benefits of the varsity crowd.

I urge you to write the
provost's office and voice your
concerns relatia, to this issue.
Recreation is a big part of
student life. However, it should.
be a big part of our wallet.

Letters should be addressed as
follows:

Provost Tom MeiJ1inaer,
S924 Keele Campus

Letters may be sent through
inter-eampus mail FREE.

The Finish Une

Dana Smith
John Lumsden
Peter O'Hara
Niall Hagart
Hugh Mansfield

Offence - John Lumsden
Defence - Kevln Church

RECREAnON GLENDON WANTS YOUI

ESCOTT REID PLAQUE
This plaque is awarded to the· outstandins male and

female athletes of Glendon CoUeae in their'Jraduatia, year
judged on the basis of athletic performance, sportsmanship,
and l~ership.

Michele Heath and Steven Maasland

COLLEGE LETTERS
Colleae Letters are awarded to stUdents who have

actively represented Glendon on Inter-Gollege Sports teams,
during their time at Glendon.

John Grove
John Markesini
Jill McTavish
Jodi Anderson '
David Gibson

JOHN S. PROCTOR AWARD
This award is given- to recopii.e -the outstandia,

contribution of one student who throuah their hard work,
dedication, enthusium, imaaination and leadership, has
left a lasting mark on ~reation~ Intramural programs.

Dana Smith

Steven Manlaad receives his Escott Reid plaque from,
Principal Garigue

Men's flag football

Michele Heath

Charles WOI18

Hugh Mansfield

John Grove

Susan forester

Bre~aScully

Jill McTavish

Ron Hitti

John Markesini

Arif Kanani

Josee Houle

John Lumsden

Bob's Dirty Dozen

Don Ogden

RAC member, liasion with
GCSU and contributions to
Recreation activities

RAC member, Recreation Co
ordinator, organizer of Coed
Softball, ~ Curling

RAC .member, Recreation Co
ordinator, organizer of Men's
flag football, Archery, Golf,
Table Tennis

Recreation Advisory Council
member and contributions to
recreation activities

RAC member, Recreation Co
ordinator, Vice-President of
ICAC, organizer of Men's
Volleyball, Squash'and Bowling

Men's Hockey Coach (plate)

Men's Hockey Organizer (plaque)

Glendon floor Hockey League

Men's Basketball (plate)

Glendon Weignt Club (plaque)

198418~ Curling (plaque)

Men's Soccer (plaque)

RAC member, organizer of
'Women's and Coed Basketball

Women's flag football (plaque)

INTER COLLEGE CHAMPIONS

Thefollowia, Glendon teams came first in the Inter-
College competition this year. >-

&I

Men's Swimming f~~~nship. Overall Swimming Championshipj'

Women's Curling Championship Overall Curling Championship ~

Men's Squash Championship Overall Squash Championship ]. -- u
Most Improved Team - Men's flag football '0

~MOST IMPROVED COLLEGE AWARD -
Glendon was awarded the "Most Improved Colleae'"

award by the Inter-GoUeae Athletic Council. Glendon
improved its overall performance in the York Torch
Leaaue from 8th place to ~th place this year, and yith an
increase of 3,000 pts. over last year.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWARD
_These awards are pre~tecrto theteairi's most valuable

player as voted upon by their fellow team mates.

..Squash
Men's and Women's_Arc~~

Coed, Men's and Women s,
Table Tennis
Coed, Men's and Women's

Bowq
Women's Indoor Soccer'
Coed Broomball

Recreation Advisory Council
members get involved in the'
overall Recreation/Sports pro
gram in overseeja, and co
ordinatia, the programs and in
recommendiDj policy to the
Athletic Directors.

Positions include:
Co-ordinator of Finance
Publicity and Promotions
Special Events
Men's and Women's I-G

Tournament Sports
CoedLeaaue and Tourna

ment Sports
Intramural Liasion

Get involved in a w1J1lUD8
teaml Interested students should
contact Cathy Clarke at the.
Proctor Field House (487
61~O).

Recreation Glendon is lookinl
for students who want to get
involved as student sport
organizers and as members of
the Recreation Advisory Coun
cil. Student sport organizers 
get involved in oraanizins a
specific Inter-Gollege sport.

Sports include:
Coed, Men's and Women's

Volley~l1

Men's Soccer
Men's and Women's Flag

Football
Coed Inner Tube Waterpolo
Coed Softball
Coed, Men's and Women's

Basketball
Men's Hockey
Coed, Men's aoo Women's

Badminton
Men's and Women's Golf
Men's and Women's Cross

country Runnia,
Coed, Men's and Women's

SwirDlIlinB
Coed, Men's and Women's

Tennis
Coed, Men's and Women's

Curling
cOed, Men's and WOmen's

John S. Proctor Award recipient
Dana Smith aiows with victory.

Michele Heath

John Lumsden

John figueiredo

Dana Smith

Men's Hockey

Men's Soccer

Women's Basketball

RAC member, Recreation Co
ordinator, and organizer of
,swimmia" Women's Volleyball
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